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162: Tons of Tt-J-t. THE NOnTIl CAOLIHIAN.NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order made atMarch Terra last,

the subscriber will sell on Tuesday of Superior
Court next (beinp the 1 1th day of May) 5 10 acre
of LAND, belonging to the heirs of Duncan RajU
Esq, dee'd, on Deep Creek, and immediately ott
the south side of lower Little River, adjoining

. tsrhis or
TUG NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Per annum, if paid in advance, $2 00
Lu. if paid at the end of 3 months 2 50
Du. if paid at the end of C months 3 00
Dn. if paid at the end of the year, 3 50

N subscription received for less than twelve
months, unless paid for in advance.

Letters on business connected with this estab-
lishment, most be addressed R. K- - BRYAN,
EJitor of the .North Carolinian and in all cases
pust-p.ii- d.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Sixty cents per square for the first, and thirtycents lor subsequent insertions, unless the ad-

vertisement is published wore than two months,

THAT POL I Sir, HOW IT SHINES!

10,000 boxes
sold within the last 9 months

A. J. WOODWARD return his thanks to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time w ishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on
hand for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved that this Polish is un-

surpassed fur quickness in putting a gloss on
boots and shoes, and also in preserving the
leather.

Persons wishing to oil their boots can, use this
Polish with jequal success, immediately after-
wards; the leather should be rubbed as soon as

iSk g fiUed the Ice Hou8 at CampbelUon
Bostop pond ICE, families and other can

TiTPPueq-.forin-
; tDe seailon wjthlce atth

2"'ing rates: For quantities of 5, lbs. and
Market House before 9 o'clock every morn- -

Tr"- - lnatt,,n. 3 cts. per lb. will be char-r-to- r

aR quantities. The Ice will be delivered
Y " cc M. on Saurdys, instead of Son-fa- y

morn in ars.

.C?h having been paid fgv.t'tie Ire, all accounts
Vising therefrom must be settled weekly.J ne Ice House will be opened on the 12th inst.

. CHARLES GODDARD.
April to, 1S52., 6S5-t- f

THE subscribers have on hand and are daily

Fam the Wllaslsftws HmUL - v

MEETINXJ OF THE WHIGS OF NEW-HANOVE- R

C&TJNTY.

. Pa Wednesday evening April 7th, m

large number of the W higs of jNew Han.,
over County met at the Masonic Hall in
this to n, for the purpose of taking iota
consideration some portion of the proceed-
ings of a previous meeting of hi,ofthe County, held on the evening of
March 8lb.

Cof. VVi. E. Anderson was called tea
the Chair, and A. A. Brown acted a
Secretary. The Chairman, in a brief and
pertinent speech, exhorted the Whig to
mutual concessions, harmony, and union

Messrs Robert- - 11. Coran. Talcott
Burr, Jr., and O.'P. Metre, were appotnted by the Chair a committee to bring for-
ward resolutions for the meeting' to de-
liberate upon. Altera short consultation,
the Committee introduced the following
preamble and resolutions 3 which were
agreed to by the meeting.

eASivinr the fotl6win GOODS

Fayetteville, N.
-- y. PALMER. tb Aaisrleaa A seat Is

ttls of
BmUb. New York and rbiUdclpUa.aA4 lr4Jfpow.r4 t tk mdrrrttM-mcot- a k Mbwriytttaaal Um rates
an required by . Hit reipt will be rrg44 M paT--
naeut. His 9e rt BOSTON. Keouay-- natiainc;
NEW YORK. Tribwnc Bmildlng; PHILAOUPUIA, N.
W. corner Tbir4 avBd LoNn ats.

LATE FROM CUBA. ANOTHER INVASION
ANTICIPATED. '.,.,tf

New York, April 9.
Advices from St. Jago'd Cttba have

been received here to March SI.
he attlxiriti t.. Javeo were jaonre

out three vessels to cruise along the shore.

Columbus Supbkior Court. The
Spring leriii of the Superior Court for
this County was in session last week.
his Honor Jutl&e Kllis. nresidinz We
learn that but few matters of interest
occupied the attention of the Court.
A rno til, a young man about sixteen or
seventeen rears of age, previously convict
ed of the murder of one Dyson, was
sentenced to be hanged on Friday the 21st
of May next.

Cr"At a public Commencement of the
University of Pennsylvania held April 3rd

. ... . .k a v a mm

is:x, in tne iMusicai runu Mall, flulatlel- -

phia, the Degree of Doctor of Medicine
was conferred by the Rev John Ludlow,
IJ- - D. Provost, upon one hundred and fifty
eirht gentlemen : amone; whom were the
follow ins from North Carolina.

James P. Bryan, Leroy Chappell, Peter
K. Hines, Samuel T. Iredell, Robert II.
Wyche, Kaleigh; Thomas J. Bnykin, All-ma- nd

Holmes, John C. Monk, Clinton:
James M- - Johnson, Henderson S. Norcum.
Eden ton; Robert S. Primrose, Newbern:
John M Johnston, Yancey ville; Joseph Y.
sessoms, uertie; J. U. smith. Wades-boroug- h;

William G. Thomas, Louisburg;
E. B. Haughton, lyrrell; Alexander S.
Cotten, Taiborouhj John H. Faison, Du
plin; Alexander B. Caldcleugh, Lexing-
ton; James L. SfoBeckwith, Smithtield.

Scarlatina The American Medical
Association has reported favorably on the
remedy for Scarlet Fever, recently dis
covered, of rubbing the body with fat
bacon. This remedy was first introduced
into this country by Dr. Harvey Liml-sle- v.

of.WashinjMon cit y, un the recommen
dation oi jlm . ocmieeinan oi oerwiviY- - ir
Lindbley's own experience was success
ful ; and Dr. Paul F. Kve, of Augusta,
Ga., says that out of 20 or 30 caes.
where this remedy was used, only 2 died.
and one of those had left the city con-
valescent. The plan is, to have the whole
body rubbed with the inside of fat uncook-
ed bacon, during the whole course of the
disease, and to depend upon the tincture
of iodine, applied freely externally to the
throat, once, twice, or three tunes in the
twenty -- four hours, to arrest the auginous
affection.

Energy What it doks. We love
your upright energetic men Pull them
this way and then that way, and the other,
and they only bend, but never break.
Trip them down, and in a trice they are
on their feet, liury them in the mud, and
in an hour they will be out and bright.
They are not ever yawning away existence,
or walking about the world as if they had
come into it with only halt their soul j
you cannot keep them down you cannot
destroy them. But for these the worltl
would soon degenerate. They are the
salt of the earth. Who but they start any
noble project ? They build our cities, and
rear our manufactories. They whiten the
ocean with their sail, and they blacken
the heavens w ith the smoke of their steam-vessel- s

and furnace fires. They draw
their treasures from the mine They
plough the earth. Blessings on them!
Look to them, young men and take courage;
imitate their example, catch the spirit of
their energy. Without life, what are yo t

good for. it it is passed idly away ? We
should ever measure thus life's employ-
ment.

File youm Newspaprrs. How in-

teresting it would be to an old man to
look into the newspapers which he had
read when he was twelve, or sixteen or
twenty years old ! How many events
would this call to mind which he has en-

tirely forgotten! How many interesting
associations and feelings would it revive!
What a view it would give one of past
years! What a knowledge it would pre-
serve, by assisting the memory ! And how
many valuable purposes of a literary kind
even might it be rendered subservient to!
How much I wish I could look into such a
record, while composing this article."

Newspapek on Silk. The Pekin
China, a newspaper of extraordinary size,
is published weekly on silk. It is said to
have been started more than a thousand

than the oneyears ago somewhat earlier
under the patronage of the "good Queen
Bess." An anecdote is related to the
effect that in 187, a public officer caused

to be inserted insome false intelligence
this newspaper, for which he was put to

death. Several numbers of the paper are
..reserved in the Boy Library at Pans.

They are each ten and a quarter yards
long.

.the lands of Neill Ray. Munroe and others 137
of which, including the improvements, are.a- -

ject to the widow's dower. lerms, - moKtpi
credit, with notes and approved securuies,

8t3-T- he sale will take place at the Court Hons
in Fayetteville. t

WILLIAM McMILLAN, AdmV.
March 26, 1S52 683-- 7t
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FRESH SPRING AND B ....
v.

CrOODS.
E. L. & T. H. Pembcrton

Are now opening at their old Stand, two doors
West of Messrs H. Branson & Son, the largest
and most beautiful stuck of

SILK AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Ever before offered by them in this market, con-

sisting in part of
Rich fig'd Silks; .black watered and col'd do;

printed Challys; emb'd and satin stripe Tissues;
India Silks and Poplins; Barege DeLains; dotted
Swiss and emb'd Tarltan Dresses; col'd Jaconets;
half and full mourning Tissues and Bareges, a
splendid assortment; changeable and fig'd 1.
Desoys; Crape De-chin- es; Printed Lawns and
French Jaconets; a few handsome Barege Robes,
an entire new article of dress goods; French and
English Gingham Lawns; a lot of the handsomest
English Prints ever offered in this market; Swiss,
jaconet, tape stripe and plaid Musi wis; Dotted
Swisses; wide black fig'd Silk Lace for Man-
tillas

Also, in the EMBROIDERY line: Swiss and
Cambric Edgings and Inserting1?, ranging from
10 cts. to $1 75 per yard; a beautiful lot Under-sleeve- s

and Chemizetts; Worked Collars and
Cuffs ; Thread and lisle Lace Capes, a beautiful
lot emb'd Mantillas; Alexander's Kid Gloves,
celebrated for being the best article i n use; Linen
Cambric and needle-worke- d Handkerchiefs, from
12 J cts. to $-"- ; New style shell and buffalo Tuck
Combs; Bonnet, neck and sash Ribbons, some en-

tirely new.
For Gentlemen's wear Black, brown and blue

French Cloths; superior black doe-ski- n and fancy
Cassimeres; Plain and fig'd Linen Drilling;
Cashmerets; Italian Cloths; Colored Linen Drill-
ings; Black Satin and fig'd Silk Vesting; White
fig'd and col'd Marseilles ditto; Linen and silk
Cravats aad Scarfs; Linen Collars and Shirts;
Silk ditto. ALSO

A splendid lot Oil Window Shades' and emb'd
Muslin Curtains; Paper Hanging.; Fire Screens;
Carpet Bags and traveling Irunks
Moleskin and Kossuth Hats; Panama and Canton

Straw ditto; Silk and Gingham Umbrellas;
a rich lot Parasols; Bonnets, the very la-
test fashion; Misses' Pedal and Bloomer
ditto; Gentlemen', fine Calf Boots and

Shoes; Ladies' Gaiters and Slippers.
. Ihe above stock was bought with great care;

later in the season than usual, in wUcf iu secure
the most fashionable styles. We invite our
friends and the public to irive us a look before
purchasing, as we are disposed to sell at very
moderate prices.E. L. & T. H. PEMBERTON.

Fayetteville, N. C. March 26th. 683-t- f

Important Sale of
NEGROES.

Mules, ficc,
On 27tU clay of April next.

The undersigned having nearly completed
their contract on the South Carolina Railroad,
will positively sell, without reserve, on Tuesday
the '27th day of April next, at Aiken, South
Carolina, to the highest bidder,
130 Negroes, 85 Mules, 3 Horses,
90 Carts and harness, 25 wheel-

barrows, 190 shovels,
R ilroad Plows, Picks, Blacksmiths, Carpenter's,
and Wheel-Right'- s Tools, &.c.

Those negroes are beyond doubt the likeliest
gang, for their number, ever offered in any mar-
ket, consisting almost entirely of young fellows
from the age of 21 to 30 years, some few boys,
from 12 to 10 years of age, and four women.
Among the fellows are first rate Blacksmiths,
Carpenters, Coopers, Brick-Moulder- s, Wheel-Righ- ts

and Waggoners.
Among the women, one excellent weaver and

seamstress, another one a good cook. All well
trained and disciplined for Rail and Plank-roa- d

working, (hav ing just completed a splendid piece
of work at Aiken, S. C, under tne management
of a gentleman of very superior ability and ex-

perience, and well calculated to train them,)
which makes them more valuable than untrain-
ed hands, to which we would respectfully beg
leave to call the attention of tlio.e engaged in
such enterprises.

The Mules are all stout, young, select, well
broke and in fine order.

The Carts were gotten up by one of the best
manufacturers in the State Iron axles and not
much injured by use

We deem it unnecessary to say more, as the
property will show for itself. Term CASH.

Aiken, S. C, immediately on the Railroud, 1--

Miles from Hamburg
J. C. SPR0ULL &. CO.

March 12, 1852. 6S3-- 4t

Spring Goods 1852.
JAMES KYLE

IS NOW RECEIVING ABOUT
250 Packages of DRY GOODS,
All of which being purchased for CASH, will
be offered at very reduced prices for cash, or on
time to punctual customers, cither by whole-
sale or retail.

Bulling Cloths from No. 1 tolO, of
the best that is manufactured

March 27, 1S32. 633-t- f

7--8 and 4-- 4 Sheetings, 7-- 8 Osna-bur- gs

and Cotton Yarns.
The Beaver Creek Manufacturing Company

have changed their style of Sheetings, and are
now manufacturing a superior article, 2 yd, to
the pound.

Also, Osnaburgs similar to those formerly
made at the Kranklinsville Mill, Randolph CO.,
and by the same manuf.,Mr Geo. Makepeace.

Cotton Yarns, 5 and 10, larce assortment of
best article.

All person in want of Goods of this descrip-
tion, are solieited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN If. HALL.
Pres. B. C. Man. Co.

March 25, 1S52 6M-G- t

the Polib is anolied. before it dties.Tm-.,'- j

le Por5 $ap b foojid at the tore, under 1

t r irt Tr, .TPjrTlli I HJi. 7 fill 1

Fayetteville, Jeb'jr 21, 1S52. C7S-l- y

SATr"LANDFOR TAXES.
Agreeable to an order by the Court of Plea9

and Quarter Sessions of Robeson County, Feb'y
Term, 1S52, I will expose to public sale, for
cash, at the Court House in Lumberton on the
4th Monday in May next, the following tracts of
Land, or such part thereof as will pay the taxes
due thereon for the year A. D. 1S50, "and all ac-

cruing expenses, viz:
.Vv. acres. By whom listed. Tax ilue.

HO, Owen Carter, 2 73
100, Archibald McMillan, 2 49
1 75. J no Campbell for D Torrei.ce, 31
140, Malcoin C.Ciiulev. SG

2354, John C. Davis. 11 42
137J, Hector McNeill, 46
50, Duald McDuflee, 16 J

1250, Mary Nelson, 9 20
200, John Priest, 1 23J

95, Dugald McDugald, 2 29
CS4, Dugald McJ)i;ald forCatha

rine McDutrald. 3 70
1045, John Gilchrist, 29 85
200, Daniel Campbell, 5 57
110, Neill Campbell. 91
134, La uc Ii lan McKay, 53
75, Duncan Deal, 51

15 Jesse Brooks. 42
S3, James Bryant, 33

150, John Laws, 92
1 50, Clinton Oxendine, SO

100, Sampson Runts, 2S
100, Mary McLean, 49'
50, tiibson Ilass, IS

Levi C. Hayes, 45
20. Joshua Inman, 96
200, Jesse Spiney, 2G

3fj0. John T5. Conner, 70
Harman Cocks, 12

110, Daniel Ivey, 49
100, Cader I vey. 49
50, Hardy Wilcocks, 17

REUBEN KING, Sheritl.
Robeson Countv.

March IS. 1S52. ) 6S2-10- t. pr adv SG 00.

L.AND FOli SALE.
THE subscriber is desirous of selling 3 lots of

Land situated about tvo and half miles west of
Fayetteville, H. the Vaytrttc-ri- Jc Western
Plank I.oad. Tfce above lots, containing in all
13$ acres, are desirable for building lots. Per-
sons wishing to purchase can apply to D. G. Mc-Duff- ie

or to the subscriber for particulars.
ELIZA A. OCHILTREE, '

2 miles west of Favetteville.
March 20th. CSc2-t- f

H. & E. J. LILLY
Are now receiving a large stock of

SPUING & SUMMER

GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of countrv
merchants.

Fayetteville, March 15, IS52 GS2-- St

L AW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite t he Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of cl.iims and law business en-erul- ly.

and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1S31 y

II. L,. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office on corner of Front and Princess streets,

under the Journal Office.
Nov 15, 1S51 tf

FOUCE PUMPS.
Chain and fixtures for Force Pumps,
Rollers and fixtures for Grind Stones,

Jtist received a large stock, for sale bv
Dec 13th. tf COOK & JOHNSON.

A. H. Whitfield,
Coach and Light Carriage Manufacturer,

Would respectfully in
form the public that he
still continues to carry
on the above business in
all its branches. He re-

turns thanks for the lib-
eral patronage he has re
ceived, ana nopes oy a
strict attention to busi

ness and a desire to please all and give general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same.

He warrantsall his work to be made of the
best material and by experienced workmen; and
should any of itfail in 12 months(with fair usage)
e;ther in workmanship or material, he will re-

pair it without charge. Persons w ishing to buy
would do well to call and examine his work be-

fore purchasing, as it cannot be surpassed for
style, elegance, and durability. He is determin-
ed to sell low for cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
OO- - Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville, Jan 10, 1852

State of N. Carolina Cumberland County.
In Equity.

Mary Black vs. Ann Wilkinson andThos. Davis.
It appearing to the Court that the defendant. Tbomu

DuTii. is not an Inhabitant of thin State; it is ordered that
publication be made for sixweoksin the North Carolinian,
a pnblfaihed in the town of FayetteYille. notify-
ing the said Daris to be and appear before the Honorable
the Judge of the Court of Equity for the County of Cum-
berland, at the Court Houw in FayutteriUe. on the sixth
Monday after the fourth Monday of March next, then and
there to plead answer or demur to nald bi'l. or the tame
will be tukrn pro coufesso and aet for hearing exparte as
to him. ARCH'D A.T SMITH.

6S3-6- t. Clerk St Master.

i. ii v it ii Aviiuoc charged ' :.- - 4
' " For threes 0 !months, - - 04 ;

l or 12 months," - - - 10 00
All advertisements must be handed in by

10 o'clock Friday morning, and should have the
number of imertio.is intended marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

FOR SALE AT THE
C A It () LI X I A N O KFIC E,

ait 7 5 cents per quire.
For any quantity over 5 quires, 00 cts per quire.

joIiNdVTvhXiaIi s7
Commission and Iorwardin

M KUC H ANT- -

Fuyettcville, X. C.
Oct 1 , 1S.31 .

TOBACCO.
The subscriber has a good st;ck of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regul ulv, from Messrs J.
Jones So Go's ficfory, quilities assorted, from
common to very fine, which will be sold at the
lowest manufacturing prices.

J. UTLEY.
Fayetteville, Oct 1, 1S51. tf

MA R 13 L irFrrORY7

Nearly onnosite to E. W. Willkinirs Auction
Store" FA YETTEV1LLE, N. C

Oct. 1 , 1S51 v

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
llyon Tea, Imperial Tea, Young Hyson Tea,

Oolon; I e. quality srood, better, and choice, a

l ire supply and ood assortment all selected
bv a iud sc. and recommended as fresh and tine
flavored. For sale by

Oct 11 S. J. HINSDALE.

I i PKIHAL. TKA.
Just received to-d.- iy a chest of Imperial Tea,

that is ns;;od, if not a little better than was
ever offered at this market

Oct U. - S. J. HINSDALE.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
XV WIIOLKSALK & RETAIL.

j. mTeeasley
Vrould respectfully in-

form the public generally
that he has recently re-
turned from New York
with decidedlv a verv lanje
lot of WATCHES' AND
J KWKLRY.

Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

age for Cash, and can therefore be sold very low.
He has watches of all kinds; chain?, keys arid

seals of all the latest styles; finger riniss, ear
rtnss; niadalians of all sizes, both English and
American make; ladies chatel.iins ; collar and
sleeve buttons; shirt studs; gold spectacles, light
and heavy; any quantity of gold pens and pencils;
Cold and silver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives ; silver spoons of all the vari-
ous kinds and sizes ; lar-j- lot of pocket cutlery ;
scissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissor; survey-
ors compasses and chains; mathematical instru-
ment-; any kind and quality of pistols that maj'
be wanting; lare lot of fine and common single
and double-barre- l Guns ; game bas, shot belts
and powder flasks;

MILITARY GOODS,
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra bows; llutts; clarionets;
rlagelets, accordeons of all kinds, music boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,
and various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call and give me a trial.

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.

J. M. BEASLF.Y,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville, Oct. 1, 1S51 ly

II. G. HALL,
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to
order.

A lot of Rabbet Metal for sale.
WINSLOW STREET

Sept6,lS5l. "tf

Pire Proof Slate Roofs.
All persons about to erect Fire-pro- of Build-

ings will do well to call on the subscriber, as he
is prepared to contract for Slate and Metal Roof-

ing, Gutters, Leaders, Leaderheads, and every-
thing belonging to the Roofing Business. Also
to give instructions in roofing for slate to make
it effectually proof against fire and wafer.

- FRANCIS SHENTON.
Fayetteville, March 9, 1552. 3m

and Cutlery, Oils ifc White Lead,
a large assortment of Fish,

With maty other articles not enumerated, em
bracing a Urge and well selected Stock, which
they are dsposed to sell LOW, either at whole-
sale or reUil

LEETE & JOHNSON.
2 doors West of Cap Fear Bank.

April 1Q. IS52. 65-t- f

One of oir firm having received the appoint
ment oi .uuuurnLLK, we solicit consignments at nme and Irom abroad.

LEETE & JOHNSON.

SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our usual stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Coots, Shoes, Bonnets, &c.

Which beinj bought late in the season, (most of I

them at a considerable decline in price,) we are
now prepared to sell them very low. Please
call and examine.

D. &. W. McLAURIN.
April 10, 1353.

LUMBERTON
SPUING GOODS.

1 he subscriber has just received his Springand Summer STOCK OF GOODS, direct from
New York, comprising the most extensive and
beautiful assortment he has ever offered, con
sistinK in part of the best black French Cloth,
Doe-ski- n Cassimere, French Drap D'Ete, fancy
Cassimeres, brown Linens and Drillings, Irish
Linens, black fig'd Brocade Silks, fancy ditto.
India Book Muslins, Swiss ditto, embroidered
Muslin, Lawns, Barege De-Lain- s, Ginghams,
fig'd and plain Poplins, pink and blue Barege,
grass and corded Skirts, Tickings, brown and
bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Cotton Yarns,
Prints and Alpacas, Trimmings for Ladies'
Dresses.

Tin Ware, Crockery and Stone Ware, Hats,
oofs and S hoes, Bonnets, Molasses, Loaf and

ir-n-- ii - duiear, uoutf, riour, ivic-e- , Totc--
rj'owder and hnt. Broad Axes. Club and 1 ur- -

pentine Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Handsaws,
Planes and Plane Bits, Augers, Butt and Parlia
ment Hinges, Rim and Stock Locks, Scythe and
Grass Blades, Drawing Knives, Files, Trace and
Halter Chains, Shovels, Long Forks. Spades,
Steelyards. Iron Squares, Brass Hinges, Wood
Screws, Weeding Hoes, Rice ditto, Inks, Hair
Dye. Fiddle-string- s.

- Also, in my Warehouse, for sickness and fami
ly use, the best French Brandy, Port and Ma
deira Wines, Rve and Corn Whiskey, Rum, &.c

together with almost every article kept in the
country. Io which I invite the attention of my
customers ana ine puonc in general, assuringthem that I am determined to sell every thint; as
low as it can he got in the market. Call and
examine for vourselves.

THO. A. NORMENT.
Lumberton, April 6, 1S52. 6i5-3- w

010 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber, on the Sth of

March, a negro hoy named CHARLES, about 20
years old, stout built, and about 5 feet S inches
high, complexion yellowish. He is probably
lurking about the neighborhood of r ayettevilie.
The above reward of ten dollars will be paid fur
his delivery to me, or confinement i n an v jail
Persons are cautioned not to harbor him, as the
undersigned is determined to bring to an account
any one who may do so. J. E. BRYAN.

Fayetteville, April 3, 1S52. 6S4-t- f

1 8 5 2.
New Spring Goods.
I am now receiving a very large and well

selected stock of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Groceries, Hardware
aad Cutlery. Hats, Bonnets, Shoe, Umbrellas,
Parasols, &c. &.c.

ALSO

75 Barrels Mackerel.
These Goods have been selected with the

greatest care, and will be sold as cheap as any
goeds in the market. Those wishing to pur-
chase, will find it to their interest to examine
these Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

W. F. MOORE.
April 3, 1852 634-t- f

Direct between Richmond, City Point,
Norfolk and New York.

A line of splendid new Steamships is now
rujining regularly on the above ronte. composed
at present of the steamship CITY OF RICH-
MOND, R. W. Foster, Commander, and steam-
ship CITY OF NORFOLK, Ja. Post, Comman-
der, each vessel making three trips per month,
leaving New York on alternate Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Richmond and City Point on Monday)
and Thursdays, and Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Passage in Cabin, state-roo- m and found, be
tween Norfolk and New York. S7 ; do. do Rich-
mond or City Point and New York, f?8. Steer-
age passage and found, Norfolk $5 ; City Point
and Richmond, $6. Freight from New York to
Norfolk or Richmond, 6 cts. per cubic foot, and
to Petersburg 7 cts. per foot. Time from Nor-
folk to New- - York about 27 hours.

These vessels are thorough sea steamer, and
hare elegant accommodations. For freight or
passage apply to the Agents.

JOSIAH WILLIS, Norfolk.
THOS. BRANCH. Petersburg.
ALFRED S. LEE. Richmond.
MAILLER LORD.

10S Wall ft., New YorV.
March 30, 1S52 Sin

Whereas, at a meeting of the Whips of Nevr
Hanover County, on the evening of March 6th
the following resolution, to wit :

"Resolved. That in regard to the amendment
of the Constitution, the only Democratic Re-
publican mode is by an open Convention, iawhich the voice of the whole people may be ed

was adopted; and also whereas, the
said resolution so adopted proves to be unaccepta-ble to a large majority of the whig of the County,therefore it is by this meeting

Resolved, That the said resolution be and the
same is hereby rescinded.

Resolved 2."that the proceedings ef said meet-
ing of March 8th, with the exception of the
resolution first above recited, be and the same,
are by this meeting fully approved of.

Reolved 3d, that this meeting request all
and each of the delegates to the State, and Dis-
trict Conventions, appointed by the Chairman
of the meeting of March Sth, to serve under said
appointment.

Resolved further, That we do not regard aa
open Convention as the only Republican mode of
amending the Constitution : that there it another
mode pointed oat by that instrument, w hich, if
it is to be amended, we prefer, and mean to sus-
tain at all hazards.

Messrs. R. H. Cowan and O. P. Mearcs
addressed the meeting, each taking tho
ground thnt it will be better in every view,,
if changes in the Constitution are to bo-made- ,

that tbey should b made by Legis- -.

lative enactment, rather than by a Conveu-- ,
tion. V. E. ANDEUSON, Ch n.

A. A. Dhown, Sec'y.

A SHORT STORY.
When Mary and I wat married,'

say Grant Thprburn, we were young and,

with ; but Mary was delicate, and I
thought 1 could take care of her best. I
knew 1 had a strong arm and a brave heart
to depend upon.

"We rented a chamber and went to
house-keepin- g. We got together a little
furniture a table, bedstead, dishes, but
our money failed us before we bought the
chairs. I told Mary she must turn up a
tub; lor I could not run in debt. No, no.
It was not long before our rich neighbor
Mrs M., found us out, and kindly enough
tlie supplied us half a dozen chairs, added
to our store. They were old ones, to be
sure, but answered just as well (or us. C

hhall never forget the new face those
chairs put upon our snug quarters they
never looked just right before. The tables
have turned with Mrs M. and me. Now
she ha become a poor widow ; but she
shall never want while have anything,
never! cried the old man, with a beaming
face, ' 1 shall never forget those old
chairs."

And now the secret was out! It was
the interest of the old chairs which main-taine- d

the poor widow. She was living
on the interest and compound interest of
a little friendly act done years before, and
it sufficed for herself and her daughter.

How beautiful it is to see how God
blessed the operation of his great moral
law, Love thy neighbor;' and wc should
oftener see it, could we look into the hid
den paths of life, and find that it is not
self-interes- t, nor riches, nor fame, that
binds heart to heart. The simple power
of a friendly act can do far more than they.
It is these, the friendly acts, the neighbor-
ly kindness, the Christian sympathy of
one towards another, which rob wealth of
its power to curse, extract the bitter from
sorrow, and open wells of gladness in
desolate homes. We do not always sea
the golden links shining in the chain of
human events but they are there, and happy
is he who feels their gentle but irresistible
influence.

KAPria Punishments. Death i fre-

quently inflicted among this nation, and
in various ways, most of them diabolically
cruel. I will merely mention one as a
specimen of the most ingenious and re-

fined cruelty, and. as it appears to me,
one of the most frightful tortures that can
be inflicted. The culprit is rubbed all
over with grease; he is then taken to an
ant hill, against which he is placed and
secured to the ground. The ant-hi- ll ia
then broken, and the ants left to crawl
over him and eat his flesh from his bonetv
which they do in time most effectually.

I doubt whether the inquisition ever
invented a torturs so horrible and linger-
ing as this must be. Let me remind the
reader that these ants are three times the
size of those he is accustomed to see in
England, and their bite most irritating
and painful. The Cape and if Kaffir $.

He that perseveres is lure to conquer.

r


